#BigThankYou!
We wish to say a #BigThankYou to all our volunteers and officials who have supported our events in 2018 - we could not do it without you!

We celebrated International Volunteers Day earlier this month, recognising the day by sharing some of your Cerebral Palsy Sport volunteering stories. Read our latest story from Simon [here](#).

Season's Greetings from all of us at Cerebral Palsy Sport.

Please find our upcoming volunteering opportunities below.

---

**Athletics**

**Athletics Series** - St Albans (13th April 2019), Winchester (11th May 2019), York (15th June 2019), Derby (10th August 2019)

**National Athletics Championships** in Doncaster on 21st September 2019 at 98 Stadium Way, Doncaster DN4 5JB

We are looking for volunteers for the following roles:

- Result Runners - collecting results from officials & taking to the results desk
- Athlete support - ensuring athletes know where they need to go and when
- Administration - registration and handing out Athlete numbers
- Qualified Athletics Officials
Swimming

National Swimming Championships in Nottingham on 7th April 2019 at Harvey Hadden Sports Village, Nottingham:

- Poolside Marshal
- Health and Safety
- Lane Helper
- Registration Desk
- Medals and Results
- Runners poolside
- Runners for results sheet stick up
- Refreshments & Lunch

Swimming Development Galas - Liverpool (5th May 2019), Sheffield (14th July 2019), Worcester (19th October 2019):

- Registration Desk
- Marshalling for heats
- Timekeepers
- Photographer
- Runners Lane helpers
- Announcer
- Starter
- Refreshments
- Results

For more information please contact: jennifer.basford@cpsport.org or tel: 0115 925 7027

Thank You!

Fundraising events

Join us to support our great fundraising events in 2019

35 Volunteer Event marshals needed for the Rushcliffe 10k on March 3rd
- 35 Volunteer Event marshals required for the **Rushcliffe 10k** on March 3rd 2019 in the beautiful Rushcliffe Country Park, Rushcliffe, Nottingham. 8am to approximately 1.30pm

- Event Volunteers for our Charity **Kevin O'Connor Golf Day** - June 20th 2019 at South Staffordshire Golf Club.

If you are able to support us at these events, then please contact us on 0115 925 7027 or email fundraising@cpsport

**Thank You!**